
snmi omMCE SUE 
OF HATS AND WASH GOODS 

'i.v f-

.§ ALL MILLI5ERY AT OO-HALF PRICE 
4;; |fI 

In order to close out our stock of Trimmed Hats, and not wishing to carry any hats over till next season, u,. 
niter them all at ONE-HALF PRICE. Beautiful pattern hats, copies from imported models. 

$18.00 Hats at $9.00 
$6.00 Hats at $3.00 

$15.00 Hats at $7.50 
$5.00 Hats at $2.50 

$12.00 Hats at $0.00 
$4.00 Hats at $2.00 

$10.00 Hats at $5.00 
$3.00 Hats at N|..*,|| 

, 'rj , 't, 

Wash Goods 
Nowhere is Llieic shown as Ur»fe and choice a variety of summer wash 

fabrics. Owing to tiie lateness of the season, we offer these at extraordinary 
reductions. 

A choice lot of Liwns and Mulls in neat patterns*, worth 12c 
to l.iC, at i ». V:. .: . 

A lar^e assorment of tigured organdies liimitiesand Batiste in 
tieautiful floral designs and liresden patterns. They all go at 

This assortment comprises a large variety of beutlful summer fabrics in 
Oiyandies. batiste. Mulls, Zephyrs and many other desirable 
weave;;. Sold at .'Wc and :j"<c: now 

8e 
lie 

rics in 

19c 

Wash Goods 
Tills lot includes all of our high art and imported summer fabrics, suit

able for street and evening wear, as silk warp tissue, silk warp mulls, silk 
warp organdies in floral designs and Foulard patterns: prices ranging OQn 
from ">0c. 00c, <V>, 7"<c per yard; our special sale price only 

Special Offerings in Dress Goods 
Nowhere is there shown a choicer lot of seasonable and a more up-to-date 

line of fine dress fabrics in domestic and imported cloths. During this sale 
we wish to call your attention to these choice lots. 

Special Offerings in Dress Goods 
All wool fancy mixtures, plaid and check effects, Mohair, .la. .!lUi.li, 

Coverts in plain and fancy, 38 inches wide Our special price 

All wool Novelty suitings in fancy mixtures. Stripes, Checks m i 1 ii is 

effects suitable for tailored suits, jackets, long coats and skirts. >o an I "*'i 

inches wide. All wool Batiste and Taffetas in 44 and 4t; inch wi.ii hs m n 

ty weaves, fancy cheviots in checks, stripes and mixtures and mam l 

otiier fabrics, worth 91.25, 91.50 at • 

1 W. LUCAS COMPANY, DEPARTMENT STORE, BISMARCK, NORTH DAK. 
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E M M O N S  C O U K T Y  R E C O R D  
BY D. R. STREETER. 

lint tin, - - Sorth Uakotu . 

PIONEER PAPER OF THE COUNTY. 

The Record is entered at the Linton Post-
Alee im aeooud-cian matter. 

Ion the first time, the state land 
commissioner will this fall offer for 
sale some of the state Kchoo! and in-
.stitution lands situated in Kmmons 
county. This is an item of good news 
to every taxpayer in the county, for 
tlio reasons that the sale will enable 
those who own land adjoining the 
state sections—and who have for many 
a jear looked with longing eyes upon 
all or a part of the commonwealth's 
section near by--a chance to compete 
at public auction for the possession 

•..of the land, and will also probably 
be the means of putting a considerable 
quantity of additional acreage on the 
t ax-books. Those who want a certain 
tract included in the list to be offered 
should at once send a description of 
the land to the county auditor. Else
where in this issue will be found a 
local article giving tiie terms of sale 
as provided by statute. 

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM 

ir is amusing to hear the <.cii 
Km ks Herald sing the praises c, -
ocraiii: Governor Burke. And 
publican (Jovernor Sarles, who 
the state one of the best business ad-
ln ist rations it ever had, received 

•nothing but harsh criticism from the 
Heiakl. The present democratic gov
ernor, wliouithe so-called lepublican 
Jh'iaUl helped to elect, goes about, the 
Male making speeches in which he 
lajs great stiess on the faci thai all 
laws ought to be enforced. And yet 

• exeiybody knows that no laws of any 
Kind, except those against actions 
I !ial ate lecgnized as crimes by civil-
i/.ed people everywhere, can tie rigidly 

.•••iiluiced in communities where a large 
nia.ioiii) of the population ale opposed 
I" lh. in and believe them to be an 

...outiage upon the pcisnnal rights of 
••the citizens, (jovernor Sarles wanted 

llie anti tiust laws enforced against 
tb<- printing combine of which the 
Herald publisher was the organizer, 
and in his message to the legislature 
called attention to the matter. There 

"••was nothing done, and there will be 
:. nothing done regarding the steal un

less <iov. Burke should see til to have 
i lie attorney ireneral irct as busy over 
I hat outrageous violation of the law, 
by which the people of the state were 
mulcted in a large sum, as he is busy 
in making political capital for himself 
along Ihirke lines by telling all over 

.••the state, wherever lie can get a chance 
t o speak, what great things he is doing 
in legard lo the enforcement of the 
law not all the laws, mind you, but 
•thai particular statute that dema
gogies consider most capable or being 
worked in an effort, to secure votes for 
their le.-election. There must be a 
peculiar lot of people in the Grand 
Korks country, if they follow the Her
ald as a moral mentor and guide---with 
chatges of numerous acts of dishonesty 
and giatl against i ts publisher,  which 
lie dch-s not deny, ami whieli he cannot, 
deny. 

Words in Its Favor by Ex-Pres
ident of the Swiss Republic—Tit* 
People of Oregon Ate Well Sat
isfied Witfc Its Workings. 

One of the inostencouraging features 
of direct legislation is the unanimity 
of its approval by those who have tried 
it and become familiar with its work
ings in practice. Here is what Xuma 
Droc. ex-president of the Swiss repub
lic lias to say about it: 

"I'nder the influence of the referen
dum a profound change has cotne over 
the spirit both of parliament and peo
ple. The idea of employer and em
ployed. of sender and sent, which lies 
at the root of the representative sys
tem, becomes an absolute reality. The 
people have generally shown them
selves wiser than the meddling pol
iticians, who have tried to draw them 
into systematic opposition. They have 
more than once given the agitator to 
understand that he has no chance 
with them. The net result has been 
a great tranquilizing or public life. 
When the ballot has pronounced, ev
erybody accepts the result." 

In tiie Pacific Monthly for May, Lute 
r>ea>e expresses himself as follows: 

"Oregon complacently confronts the 
pessimists of the republic with start
ing statements somewhat as follows: 

"If our representatives do not repre
sent us, we have power to force them 
to do so. 

"We can reject any law that we 
don t want, or ourselves enact any law 
that we do want. 

"We have knocked out Ijoss and ma
chine. 

"We have just elected two United 
States senators in twenty minutes 
without 'boodle or l>oo%e or even a 
cigar,' and our legislature has just 
completed a session of extraordinary 
activity, untainted by any charge of 
corruption. 

"All of which, it may be acknowl
edged, indicates a condition of politi
cal well-being that justilies felicita
tion." 

Hon. W. S. U'Beti, of Oregon, writes 
in part us follows: 

"The individual voter realizes his 
power and feels his responsibility as a 
citizen in all matters of state and lo
cal government in a far greater degree 
than was possible under the purely 
representative system. This is shown 
by the very large vote oil measures— 
fiuin sixty-nine to eighty-seven per 
cent oi the whole number voting for 
officers. Kach measure has been dis
cussed and decided on its merits with
out any sign ()r party prejudice. This 
is equally true of charter amendments 
and city ordinances. 

The people have shown excellent 
judgment in the approval and rejec
tion of the measures submitted. Or 
the thirteen laws and amendments to 
the constitution submitted since ltt02 
they have approved nine and rejected 
four. The secretary of stale mails to 
every voter a pamphlet containing a 
copy or all measures on which he is to 
vole, and of t he arguments and the 
lea.soiis for and against, th»* same as 

presented by tiie advocates and oppo
nents of each measure. The printing 
and paper for the arguments must be 
paid by the party presenting the 
same. 

"All measures that have been pro
posed by initiative petitions have had 
very careful preparation, and none of 
tlieui has been declared unconstitu
tional by the courts on any point. 
There have been no freak proposals, 
nor anything to reflect on the dignity 
and common sense of the voters. The 
limitation on the law-making power 
of the legislature has so completely 
removed temptation from the legis
lators that there were very few 
charges of corruption againt the mem
bers in 1903 and 1905, and none at all 
in 1907." 

School Lands to Be Sold. 
State Land Commissioner Hegge 

has informed Auditor Pitts that a sale 
of state school and institution lands 
in Emmons county will be made at 
Linton some time in the fall, due no
tice of which will be made by publica
tion. Mr. Hegge also asks that those 
who have in mind school tracts on 
which they wish to bid inform the 
auditor at once, as it will be necessary 
to take action soon in order to have 
all the legal preliminaries of the sale 
arranged in time. If there is any 
school land that you have a wish to 
possess and are willing to pay at least 
910 an acre therefor, send a description 
of it at once to Major Pitts, as the list 
is required by Mr. Hegge not later 
than the 20th of July. Under the law, 
no land can be sold for less than 910 
per acre, and, as it is sold at auction, 
some of it will undoubtedly bring 
more. Section 171 of tiie Political 
Code provides tiie terms upon which 
school lands shall be sold, as follows: 
"Tiie purchaser shall pay one-tifth of 
the price in cash at the time of sale 
and the remaining four-fifths as fol
lows: One-tifth in live years, one-tifth 
in ten years, one-liftli in IIfteen years 
and une-tiftti in twenty years, with 
interest at six per cent per annum on 
all the unpaid principal, annually in 
advance. The highest bidder for any 
offered tract shall b2 declared the 
purchaser thereor, and shall imme
diately pay over to the counly treas
urer the amount or one-tifth of the 
purchase price, as specified in tiie 
terms of sale. In case the purchaser 
fails to pay the amount so required to 
he paid at tiie time of such sale, such 
commissioner, or whoever may be con
ducting tiie sale, shall immediately re-
offer such lands for sale; but no bids 
shall be received from the person so 
failing to pay as aforesaid; and the 
person refusing or neglecting to make 
such payment shall forfeit the sum of 
$100 for each tract so purchased by 
him. 

Taken Up—Two Mares. 
Taken up by tiie undersigned, one 

black mare about three years old: star 
in face: weight about 1,000 lbs. Also, 
one bay mare, three years old; star in 
face; left hind foot white; weight 
about 1,000 11m. Owner will please 
call, pay charges and take the animals 
away. | reside on Sec. II, Twp. 129, 
i *'*v P°s|°fflce is Pollock, 
»• L>. (iKUKOE W. Uyckuan. 

Big List of Final Proofs. 
Following are the names of those 

who were before Commissioner Weatli-
erby last week on final-proof business, 
together with a description of the 
land on which proof was made. Tiie 
first-named persons are claimants; the 
others, witnesses. Every proof made 
is a matter of public interest, as it 
adds another piece of real property to 
the tax total of the county:' 

Dora Johnson. Olaf Larvik, Frank 
Swanson. n e qr 30-134-75. 

Merle J. Parker. Fred E. Jackson. 
Wm. T. Knight, s w qr of n w qr, w 
bf of s w qr and s e qr of s w qr 4-
129-78. 

Lois Schrankel. Ilichard Shea, Wm. 
Rush, s e qr of n e qr and n hf of n e 
qr 24-129-75. 

Theodore Yetter. Samuel O. Busby, 
Tiiomas E. Lawler. s hf of n e qr and 
n hf of s e qr 2-133-78. 

Andreas Nathan (hell of Katlirina 
Fuchs). John Wenning, John Bartu. 
n e qr 24-134-77. 

Ilattie Adams. Wilhelm Neuiniller, 
Steffen Anderson, n hf of n e qr 18-
133-75. 

Robert E. Petrie. Fred Kyes, John 
Stiles, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, (<-130-78. 

Wm. J. Bechtle. P. J. Wittmayer, 
U. A. Herolz. s e qr 8-132-77. 

Kate Payne (formerly Kate Dossoy). 
Martin Van Socst, George McGec. s hf 
n e qr, e hf of ii w qr 27-130-75. 

John H. Myles. Nicholas Graham, 
R. I. Beale. u e qr 24-135 77. 

Anna Feist (formerly Anna Wol-
bauin). Leopold Feist, Sebastian 
Schlosser. s hf of s e qr, n w qr of s e 
qr and s w qr of n e qr 22-133-74. 

Andreas Schweitzer. Karl Schweitz
er, Joseph Mitzel. e hf of s w qr and 
s hf of n w qr 2-133-74. 

Grace G. Gosting. Stephen Lipp, 
M. Baumgartner. n w qr 2-131-76. 

Harry II. Gosting. Georg Buscli, 
Anton lbacli. s hf of s hf 2-131-75. 

Charles S. Pulling. Wm. Loutzen-
hiser, Moses Wilson, s w qr of n e qr, 
n w qr of s e qr, n e qr of s w qr and s 
e qr of n w qr 4-129-78. 

Grace Witzel. Oscar Peterson, John 
McCrory. s hf of s e qr 20, n hf of n e 
qr 29-130-78. 

James J. Knight. Stephen II. Pull
ing, Joseph Clark. e hf of seqr, sw 
qr of s e qr 3, n e qrof n e qr 10-129-78. 

Laura L. Pring. (J. A. Herolz, Geo. 
W. Burge. s hr of s hr 8-132-78. 

Ilarrie Spalding. Peter Shier, W. 
J. Fraleigh. lot 4 of 14, 1 of 23, and 1, 
2 and 3 of 24-134-79. 

Alexander Wallher. John B. Witt
mayer, Johannes Naasz. lot <», e lif of 
s w qr and n w qr or s e qr (i-131-77. 

Herbert Olson Rudy. Peter Driv-
enes, A. Olson Rudy, n hr <>r s hf s-
130-78. 

Sarah J. Bales. Wm. Lout/.enliisor, 
Andrew M. Sleaseng. s hf of n hf 2-
129-78. 

Kunikunda Sch malt/.. Mayuie 
Brown, Alosius Fuegur. s hr or s hr 
10-131-74., 

Adam Mitzel. Peter Keller, Joseph 
Schneider, n w qr of n w qr, e hf of n 
w qr and n e qr of s w qr 22-131-75. 

Katie Walker. Nicholas Graham, 
John Baker, s hf of n e qr and ii lif 

of s e qr 34-130-77. 

Steffan Anderson. Chris. Lipp. 
Martin Brue. n hf of s hf 10-133-75. 

Jacob Steensland. F. A. Sherwood, 
Andrew Sleaseng. n hf of s w qr 13 
and e hf of s e qr 14-130-78. 

Peter Brohman. Ed. Langliers, 
Moses Wilson, n e qr of s e qr, w hf 
of s e qr and s e qr of s w qr 17-129-78. 

PERFECTION IN SHOT-SHELLS. 

Manufacture and Loading a Scientific 
Process. 

In these days of high standards, the 
manufacturer who would retain his 
trade must take every care in the 
manufacture of his product, as people 
demand quality more than cheapness. 
This has long been appreciated by the 
Winchester Repeating Arms Co., of 
New Haven, Conn., and is apparent in 
the high quality of their smokeless 
powder shot-shells, "Leader" and 
"Repeater." During the last year, 
the most important winnings were 
made witli these shells at the traps, 
including four of the five big tourna
ments given by the Interstate Asso
ciation, which were the largest tour
naments in the country. The most 
noted expert shots use these shells ex
clusively. "Leader" and "Repeater"' 
shells are made in a thoroughly scien
tific manner by the most approved and 
perfect machinery, and hence absolute 
uniformity of manufacture and load
ing are obtained, the best loads for 
different kinds or shooting being pre
viously determined by exhaustive tests 
and experiments. The Winchester 
catalogue, which is mailed free, gives 
a great variety of loads, as well as de
scribes the entire Winchester product. 
It will interest every sportsman. 

Estray—Qelding. 
About June 1st, from the town of 

Streeter, N. D., a white gelding about 
nine years old; branded PP on right 
shoulder: Is believed to be in Linton 
neighborhood, as two other horses that 
went estray were found here. A liberal 
reward for information leading to his 
recovery. M. Klingman, 
L*jly4-18] Streeter. N. D. 

Bids For Coal. 
The school board of Winchester school 

district. No. 5. will receive sealed bids 
up to the hour of 4 p. m., on July 20. 
1907, for the furnishing of fifty tons or 
more of lignite coal to be delivered into 
the basement of the Linton school-house. 

The board reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids, and the right to require 
a bond of the successful bidder for the 
performance of the contract. 

Dated Linton. N. D., this 2d day of 
July. 1907. THOS. JONES. Clerk. 

Taken Up—Mare. 
Came to my place, thirteen miles 

northwest _of Linton, Sec. 30-134-77, 
June »i, 1907, a black mare about eight, 
years old; was lame on all legs when 
taken up, but is now able to get around* 
has wire-cut mark on left, rore root: 
white spot on forehead: shod on all 
four feet. Owner please call, pav 
charges and take animal away. 
Itjull20-jly4] ClIKISTOKK Mkiikki.. 

Taken Up--Bull. 
Came to my place, seven miles 

northwest of Linton, on Sec. 10, Twp. 
133, Rge. 77, one yearling bull; all red! 
except white spot on helly: has horns: 
no brands tliut I can discover. Owner 
will please call, pay charges and take 
the animal awav. (Jkokoe Uikek 
l*jun4-19] Linton, N. D. 

Straye4--A Sorrel Mara. 
Weight about 900 pounds; white 

stripe in face; three white feet; brand
ed fi.o 008 on right hip. 

ALFBBD Swenson, 
(*julj'4-U) Napoleon, N. D. 

Paint!—Yes!—Paint! 
If you have a house, barn, shed, 

fence, wagon, buggy, implement, 
chair, floor, door, plaster wall, porch, 
railing, or in fact anything that needs 
paint, we have the quantity and qual
ity —Linton Bazar. 

HIEtlBAIHIBIHtlini. 
[Any one paying a years subscription in 

advance can nave bis stock brands described 
in this column.] 

Allen, II. W.—Braddock. Horses)—(on right 
shoulder. Cattle, >—(on rlgt hip. 

Allen, Joseph—Winona. Cattle, A on right 
hip. 

Andrus. W. B.-Dale. Cattle branded T 
on left side. Horses branded with 
small size of above brand, on left cheek, 

liackliause. Herman—Linton. Cattle and 
horses. H B on left blp. • 

Raker, W.—Llvona. Cattle, V 7 on left hip; 
under outer half of . right ear scalloped 
out. Ilorses.2 on left shoulder. 

ilakkcr, Anne-null. CaUle, AS (Joined to
gether) on right hip. 

Baker. John—Hazelton. Cattle and Horses, 
J and B combined on left side. 

Kaumgartner. John—Strasburg. Cattle and 
horses, J B on left hip. 

Baxler.Wm.—Braddock. Horaea and cattle, >j) 
on right thigh or hip. Sheep. strip cut out 
of end of under aid* of right Mr. 

Roetlcher. jr. W.-Eureka, 8. D. Cattle, 
on left side. 

Ben*. August—Brad dock. Cattle, L 4 ou 
right hip. 

Brooks & Barkley—Hampton. Horses, 5 
left shoulder. Cattle same brand ou right 
hip. 

Uurbage, Jamec—Llvooa. Cattle, 0) on Ml hip. 
Uoraea. n on left thigh. ™ 

llrutumel, U.—Weattald. Bhaep, notch In right 
•ar of wetbera and left car of awm. 

Chapman, I.. S.—Ila*elton. Horses auil cat
tle _on right ribs. 

Clark, Joseph—Dale. Cattle, JC ou left liip. 
Casey, I>. W.—Gayion. Cattle, C on left rib. 

Morses, same brand on left 7 shoulder. 
Compaan, Abel—WestBeld. Cattle, A and K 

combined on right blp. 
L'oover. C. R.—Ulenoo*. Cattle._l_ on left riba. 

Hones. 11 on leftshould*r.~|~ 
Davis Bros. (Beaver Creek Stock Farm)— 

Linton. Cattle and horses. X on right 
liip. ff 

Davis, J. B.—Hazelton. cattle, combined JB 
ou right hip. 

Doe«cl,lag, Lewia—Braddock. Caitle, OX on 
eft hip and 7 on right aide. Honti, O on 
toil (moulder. 

Dornbuab, Louia—Weaifleld. CaUle. LD com
bined on right hip. 

Piacher, Jakob-Kseter. CaUle, •SI on led 
hip. Hones, mum no left aboHSulder. 

'at^? ; '*re|eft'hip Cat^? 33 uU 

CouKlinour, John—Bismarck . Cattle have 
00 ,/rJV'<J<kno"n as "Logchaln-Hook 

Brand ) on left hip. 
Oiavink, H.—Weaifleld. Cattle, X Q on left hip. 
<ir<TbVg*'n> CaMle- w C on right 

" "hip"' A Cattle. H on left 

H^KHrd.^BRII-KiuiuoaetHirg-Cattle, J | on 

llauscr. Jacob—Winona. Cattle, J and H 
combined on left hip; left ear split; right 
shoulder Horse*, same brand on left 

llawes, K L —Uazelton. Cattle. E L H on 
f°ae "M f .H °n left aide, lloisos, E L H on left hip. 

Iler..lz, <J. A.-Union. CaUle, 73 on the right 

llcrol/.. It .—Linton. Cattle. A and H com-
i .**• horses, same 

i 8 i®1 "boulder. Voung horses. 
H on iiiMde of right front leg. 

""on'wFid*"'0"'- koraea, 1*1 
II use, J.—Winona. Cattle and horses. J-J 

(combination U and J) on right liip. 
int \ELDT! A. Weaifleld. Sheep, eara aplit en-

lirely in two parts; left ear OTEWS rig I 
ear on wethers. • ' 

K' "lionles!' KX ou ieft<^^!°n' CaW,e *Dd 

KT' hor!es-

Logue. C.D.—IJiii.'n • A 0 "nit 
ribs. Horses, sunn* ;.-n 
d«*r or l<*ft flunk. 

MwrchAiit. W. .1 I.iixtr»n-.:vi. -title 
rtbii. 

Mftcutder. VVlllimn 
a 

honed. 
WM im riKlil 

Morford, M. It. Il;unj»i"!i t - t  11.<•.M 
curves instead nf an-i.- at iw|ji..iiri(f 
side of neck. 

Muencli, Win.—Kimonii-t '  ne < nule. Gi 
left liip. Home-. G " ! l  

Niutden, l\—Winoim. N (Urgr. 
open corners) on U-f: 11.iw, 
brand (small) on l«-u hoof. 

O'Flynn. John—\\ iimna i vuM 
shoulder, llurs«-<. u| .>n ft Sup 

Petrie, A. L. & L. I'.—Wi!.( Hum*» 
CaUle, !) on right hi|-

I 'eterfton, A. II. —Armstr-.i/iT'Tut'laaii 
hip. 

1'ollock, K. Y. Soil!-. —!••« '  
J p on ri^lit liip. 

t 'oatle. John—Winona. Hoi-..-, 4 «*'< 
der. Cattle. 44 on U-ft -.•I**. : ivim.uic«1 

on loft sliouldi't1  

Putnam,*' O— Winoii.i r.^ti «•. DC 011 ^ 
ribs. llom>9, C on It-ft >!«•>ni» 

Rathbun. O. .I.- LiiU'-n U * 76 • 
bined on li 'ft. s)n>uM<-! i a;i t-
brand on loft hip. 

•Baskets, G. W.-\Vosiii.-:.i T ft4 
right hip. 

Kusli. M.—Haz.elU'ii f a i t : - ,  II 
Horses, 41 on I,-ft -In-u• •!••!>-

Smith, F. I).—Ha/.cliiin nmfe 
on right flank.  

Spaulding, Ilarrie-<Sayi»n. i aiili 
with large S on riulii Jul' 
Son riRlil. shoulder. 

Suverly,Ceo. A.—Ciayim.. i .iii.ii*.i."'1  '" ' '1 
J A <»> riglil hip. 

Todd. James—Oayi>>ii .n»l | | l l i '  
* on rlitlit. sliouM-'i 

Tr a c y. O. W.—Winona. <'.i I IUm .m.-
side. Horses, snmll T "(j ^ 
hole in left ear. 

— Tough. David - II. is. ,-i.i um 
hip. Cattle, vni. 

Van Heukoioin.-I. II .  '  '"-T1 
on left liip. II..I-M-. l-« i.i 'J 1 
left hip. 

Van Soest, 11.—Hull, • ' .its • S " •nl  

VanSoent, M.-lliill. •• S "«M 1,1,1 j 
Welier, A. M.-llaiu|.i..n ' X 

h'P- -r) 
Welier, E. 11 an. pi •-m J»j 

right shoulder. < atlK.v 
left hip. 

Whaien, 0.-#tra»l.uri!. i ' . .ti«-.v.l 
h i p .  H o r s e s ,  s a m e  I • >  
on right side. . 

Woilmann. Jacob— IH'.n.t, !/1  " 1 
left hip. |  

Veater, Ii. II.—II.i/«-11.*1  

on left side. 
Mandigo, W. W.-ltradd-H-l,. 

tie,open triauKle »" i ' , f l  ? l• f 
For Sale—Several I i''11"'; 

working and driving li--i'-'v (1,1l 
Wm. Garniicheal's livery lani. 

Contest Notit'c. 
Dkpaiit.mknt or Till 1 -N1 '/.V-l-Ht.-I 

USITRI>STATI> 11 ,t" l| 
Bismarck.  N. I» .  Ml 

A suBdentcontest atli^iy.t V , 
Uled in this office by W . M. 11 Y jJL 
ant, against homestead entry 1  -
January 25. 1W-'. for the 1

iri<il 
west quarter of the north" e--\ ;i". |, js 
Sec. 2*. Twp. lai N.. Hire. , ,1 
by.I. J. Walker. i -onte>te. . .  m > lt,J 
alleged that .1. J.  Walker ••-<- 1  

doned said tract; tiiat lie V-m»»* 
residence therefrom f"i 1:: > 
months since nmkitnc said efi tr i  
tract is not settled gum ami 1 .i,-,; j i l  
said party as required l>y ia» Ju If|l 
J. J. Walker has never lived . 
nor maintained a resldeii. • ' ,lt,j kt 
made no Improvements "" • '  :  
not cultivated said tract !'• , ... J 
any extent, which defati.t >'• ,„i ™ 
that said absence from tl" ^f.,. j-n:w 
not due to his employ"" 1 , 1  " P .. a  

States army or navy In t.i. 
said parties are i iereliy not.a. • .. rj J 
respond and offer eviden.-<- M 
legation at 10 o'clock m m • 1  .  M 
before P. G. Rookt.  clerk .1 «• '  '  
county. North Dakota, at i , 
ton. said county and >t i t '  _.  
hearing will lie held at  1 1  

:  
Aug. 9,1907,before the hi1 nt 
at the Untied States In " ' '  
marck, N. D. ' ?. 

The said contestant,  h n  i -  .  < I  
affidavit, died June 27. 1« - r,-J 
which show that after  dtu-.I i  — ; ' ,0  , ,  4  
service of this notice can tl  t  ,  i (1 
hereby orderedanddlrecteii  t i- ;  
be given by due and propel I m i  >i '  

[luU-ill 

•T Tkta is the time tu 
crop* against hail. » • 1 

Uatoa Stat* Bank. 


